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HAVB ofter wondered what
Mr Sherlock Holuits or
Monsieur Lecoen. would
llHe (lOI e if fnrifrnfiut

f 'With the problem of the rob-- ,
bcry of tho Kingston Na
tional 'I he detocllte of fic-

tion, you say. Is never real-
ized In real life Hero is a
storj that proves the op-

posite. I doubt If either of the fa-
mous sleuths of D:tor Doyle's or
(laborlttu'a Imagination would have
proceeded more Ingeniously or more
successful! to the final unruvel'ng of
the tanglo than did Detective Price

If jou dont believe that the old o

about fact being stranger than fic-

tion applies to the detection of crime
follow the mystetj of the Kingston
robbery with me as It came from the
lips of tho principal actors.

WILY MITCHELL'S YAHN.

"A crook who Is up to snuff." said
Wily among wc call nt
othor things for hav lug i)Ccn tried and
acquitted three times fur murder, "and
wants to get along in the business
without working too much for the
state, roust be like n good general
Ho must always arrange his plans so
as to cover his retreat

Some thieve an so constituted that
they do not mind going to Jail for n
five or so Punlt.hmt.nt of that sort
has no terrors for them, and. while
liberty Is sweet to ever man, they
tnko their medicine and rather enjoy
prison life I .ilwnys had horror of
going to prison but It was never quite
strong enough to roo to become
honest When tho big door closed be-

hind me evei time that I entered Jail
It gave mo a chill, and I never got over

until I was out In the sunshine
again

"So It naturs'ly hnpjiened that when
I was In active It was my
special doslro to do ever thing In my
power to keep out of Jail. I alwas
paid great moro attention to
la lng plans for getaway after
robbery than to the work Itself For
that reason I used to get Into quar-
rels with tho men I worked with
They did not llko my caution, and I
havo pulled many times 'out of what
looked easy Jobs Just becauso could
not seo my way clear to escape. It
wb'b my notion that bit of work
would not pa, no nnttor how much
money thcro was In it, if It were fol-

lowed by tenoears' contract with
tho state In tho stone-breakin- line

"It was this trait of mind which led
mo Into the Kingston National bank
robbery. At tho time when 1 ran
against this trick I was fugitive from
Justice, wllh the charge of killing Ned
Wallaco hanging over me. so, natural-
ly, I had to go a bit slow Tbero was
no doubt about my killing Ned, but I
had to do It to savo my own life I
knew that I would bo acquitted If I
wcro pinched and held for trial; but
I bated to go through It all, and I
made up my mind that tho best way
out of was to keep under cover un-

til the clouds blew away I rot over
to Kingston, where I had solid
friend, and In my trips about the place
I struck the bank

"My attention was attracted to the
hank by a story In one of tho papers
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nt that was
gambling houso in

stieet, near Broadway.
Bill alwas ready to tnko
with mo because be understood my

and did his, and we never had
bad any trouble. was just Bill

rqll had been bit
very hard had not out of tho
houbo In the daytlmo becauso tho mur-

der of Wallace hot, and
knew that the coppers were making

lively chose me. arranged with
Bill for htm to do nl the preliminary
work. turned a agent on

notice, which gavo him chance
to visit the without exciting sus-
picion.

"I don't remember book It was
Bill was

slick that tho bought
his stock, and he had to get more
books to tho orders. Just to make

all straight
Mil talking books

sized up the vault, and saw that
door was an old fashioned affair, with

'new and which had
Just come out, and was believed to
burglar-proof- . Bill got everybody's
phiz In the firmly fixed In bis
mind, and tho signs on the desk In
front of them Indicated the part of the
business that each man looked

"The next to find out who
closed up the vault This very

thing up without be-

ing Inquisitive fact BUI bad
to some books at the
bank opened the way to get this Infor-

mation. He kept tab on the for
several days, and found out tho Uma
that left, but he could not

THE CRIMINAL Tells
How He Planned the

and Sought to Close
Every Avenue of Knowl-
edge Leading to His Guilt.
The Detective Shows How
Futile These Efforts and
How the Old Atlnrrr. MnrrW
WiHOut'AlwaysHoIdsGood."

waited until banking hours oor
going to deliver llo llu. !..) 1..1J

several of clerks busy clos-- ' bj each should not bo surrenIrg up the books, and showed that
ho was a genuine book agent
starting In to talk against time Mil
knew what he was after, and ho got It,
after waiting hour Hill saw that
tho whoo name was Hell,
locked up the vault Ho ueed two sets
of keys, one the Inner door to the
small and tho othor the big
Iron outside put the keys
In dlfftrent pockets Mil was
enough to the keys to remember

saw again. Dill followed
the cashier to his home, which was in
the suburbs In a twostoiv cot-
tage, and the preliminary work was
over.

"It would havo been easy to take tho
next which would be to the
keys and open the safe That

thieves would have but
had a better trick up my

which came out of mj caution, and
would aid us In making osiape oasy.
It was developed In this way: The
same night Bill found out about the

Mitchell, who Is noted I.eyB, made Cashier Hell's

lead

It

business.

deal

an

It

Deed

an

house after the family had retired.
We did not care to disturb slum-
bers, bo wo entered the houe through
a parlor window. Mil had located the
room which the cashier slept, and

went there noiselessly Hither tho
cashier or his wife had beautiful
suore and need not so
careful In my operations I the
cashier's removed the
and returned to the street, where Bill
was waiting.

"We went to a secluded spot where
It was safe to flash a lantern There
I took a careful Impression of the
vault keys and the key of tho front

of the bank in wax, and all the
measures necessar. then returned
to tho cashier's houo and replaced the
kcs In his pockets just as bad found

We closed up the house and
went home

Immediately went to work on the
They used to say was tho host

maker In the world. It took mo
pbout a to flic tho l.es

night after wo had called on
Cashier Mil and paid visit to
tho bank about two o'clock In the
morning, when wo knew tho polite

on tho boat was taking a snooze
In baker.

keS worked like charm.
Five minutes after we entered the

was InBldo the packing
up the green took tho
money and such bonds as appeared to
bo negotiable worked lively and In

mlnutos closed the of tho
vault mid wnlked out with $340,000
mv We were In tlmo to connect
with a freight train rldinrj
about ten miles we left the train,
crossed the Hudson to Fhlnebeck, and
took the first to yew York "

DETECTIVE PRICE'S STORY.

"Mistakes are something cannot
ho avoided," said Detective Price, "no
matter how careful OU may be. In
probabl no other business mis
takes mado so often as in police work,
and we nro frequently unjustly

and condemned
"I speak In this wa becauw of my

recollection of tho pounding I ro--I
eclved when Investigating tho robbery

.1 . i . Li.i.lof the Klnoston National bankuuuui lurue oi niuncy mcu - -

had been deposited In its vaults by know ,tuat dll not dcser "i1 tha .
a ereat many rcoplo thoughtsome company that was going to &

was nt nbusd ha enough,a railroad a water works. know
that this money going remain "I was put to work the case
In tho for several weeks, so tho day the robbery discovered,
sent for Mil Noble, who was i which on a Monday A
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singular state or tnings was
found at tho bank when Cashier Hell
threw open the doors of the vaults to
begin tho day's business All tho
clerka were present at their desks, as
the hooks were kept In another safo,
which was In charge of the head book-

keeper. Tho cashier entered tho vault
to take out somo bills to put In the
drawers In his desk. A moment later
he staggered out and fell Into a chair.
Ho was not able to speak for a mo-

ment. The clerks gathered around
him, thinking ho had an attack of
heart failure, to which he was sub-
ject. He announced, when ho got con-

trol of himself, that there was no
money In the vault, but ho did not eay
that thero had been a robbery.

"After a short consultation, tho
bank was closed for the day, and
everything was Just as It had been
found when I got there I made a
careful examination of all the windows
and doors. There was no sign thst
thieves had forced nn entrance, Tho
vault, according to the statement of
Cashier Bell and all the clerks, was
locked when they reached the bank.
Tho paint on the doors bad not even
a slight scratch to show that they had
been tampered with. The deeper I
went Into tho affair the more mysteri-
ous It became. I made up mind
that some one had robbed the bank
who was perfectly familiar with the
safe and the methods of doing busi-

ness.
"I had a private consultation with

the president and directors, and got
from them the history of every man
who worked In the bank, so far as they

bh from the street who bad charge of I knew it. Every employe had a gllt- -

tht vault. When the books came Bill edged reputation, was prominent la

I social nml church affairs In the town.
anu ima with tho bank for many
years

"I Inquired very minutely Into tho
method of opening tho safe I lenrnod
that It required two men the cannier

I and a rlerk who oach had a key to
ainercnt doors Without lioth of them

i

i
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lioln- - nr.n. .!, ...r- - -- ...., .. i .. r -- "" iu'euy mjmo .i

m...i rpfcj i V V ""' teriained angels unawares."
? JIKo Promising The foregoing quotation Is fromso I rushed my Inquiries In hat chapter ml. urse Z. Ilook of Hebrews,direction I earned when the cashier It Is Introduced solol) became It...... ,.....v.. ul. iunuii, mum- - i constitute, vital tinrt of tills morvlng that tho other clerk was not pres-

ent. It was evident then that the
cashier had both ltejs Tho president
would believe me when 1 told him
of the stnte of affairs. It was a strict
nil. nt

round tho man

by

very

my

been

not

dered to any one except by order of
the president

"I then centered my attention on
Cashier Bell and began to weave tho
net closer and closer about him. I
learned that Hell had requested the
clerk to give bin the kes about a
week beforo tho robbery. Tho clerk
was going to attend a ball, and the
carhler had told him to let him have
tho kes, so he need not report as
csrly as usual at the bank The clerk
gave up the kevs The cashier did not
return them although the rlerk asked
for them Then I learned that Boll
bad born speculating through a bro-
ker In Wall Btreet and, as near as I
could get at It, had lost about f S 0K
In a ear, which was news to the bank
officials.

"I found out that the cashier had
held several Interviews with strangers,
and anuther Btartling fact that on the
ni.ht of the roblwry Mrs Bell had
awakened and found that her husband
was not In bed She did not know-wher- e

was, and had not thought of
asking him There were several other
suspicious circumstances against Bell
I became convinced that If he did not
commit the robbery himsolf, he must
certainly have had knowledge of
It.

"There were also many facts In
Bell's favor, but the bank direc-
tors became convinced, after carefully
weighing all the evidence, that he was
guilt, and lie was arrested I never
raw a man who took bis arrest so
hard, and Justly so, as It afterward
turned out He had a hearing, and
so strong a case was made out against
him that he was held for trial

"Shortly after this there was n fire
In tho house of a Mrs I.lhby Larsen.
Being a bit of a fire fiend, I went to
see the countr hojs work They did
such good work that they saved tho
house I went Into tho place, and In
a closet on tho second floor I picked
up a piece of wax It would have
been noticed by any one not familiar
wllh the methods of thieves, but I snvv

at a glance that It had been used to
make nn impression of two keys I
slipped It Into my pocket and made a
careful examination of it In my loom.
Tho lmpnsiion showed that tho koB
wero of intricate construction, and tho
thought flashed acros my mind that
they wero verv similar to the keys of
the cviilt in the bmk I obtained tho
kcs without telling any one my busi-
ness, and found hat they fitted per-
fectly. This was new light on the
mystery It seemed to bo convincing
proof that Bell had accomplices prob-
ably the strangers ho had met

"I could not understand, however,
how It was that a wax Impression
had been made of the keys which Bell
had in his possession. Why go to all
this trouble when the kcs themselves
could bo used at any time?

"I took a peep at Mrs Larson with-

out her knowing It I tell you I gave
a Jump when I recognized her as An-

nie Skldmore, the wife of Bill Skid
more, a well known bank snenk. At
last I began to seo da light Annie
was stopping at tho house of a neigh-

bor, after being burned out. and I

learned that feho had received $100 by
telegraph from New York tho day of
the fire. The wording of tho telegram
did not throw any light on the case

"To my surprise and delight, Annie,
the following day after I recognized
her, left Kingston, and went to Al-

bany. Sho showed her cunning In do-
ing this, as the samo night she took
the train for New York I knew from
this secretive movement that Annie
had something Important that she was
trIng to hide I could tell by her
easy movements that sho thought sho
was safe I telegraphed for a couplo
of detectives to meet me at the depot,
as I could not tell what would turn up

"It was lucky that I did so, for In
tho depot, waiting for Annie, were
Wily Mitchell and BUI Noble, two of
the brightest crooks In the land. They j

spoko with her a moment, I knew tlfiit
they were making an appointment
from tho movement of her head I

and I went alter Annie. Hho went to
a private house la street,
remained there two hours, and then
went out with a gray wig as a dis-
guise.

"She was well known In this city. I
surmised that sho was going to meet
her partners, and was convinced of It
when she reached the corner of
Greene street and Clinton place. I
saw my partners taking a plpo on a
house In Clinton place, and I quietly
arrested Annie. I locked her up In the
Mercer street station, went back to
my partners, and arrested BUI and
Wily when they on the
street. They gave us the laugh, but
that night I gave Annie the third de-
gree. She finally broke down and told
all about the robbery and the part
Wily and Bill bad played In It,

"They still pretended tbelr Inno-
cence until I produced the wax

of the keys. Then they were
ready to confess, and gave up the
stolen property to lighten their sen
tence. I recovered all the money ex-

cept $30.0f0, and sent my humble apol-
ogy to Cashier Bell.

TEXT TOO LITERALLY I

Julia Gets Into Dad
Graees of Mother by Giving Tramp

t Half Dollar.

' He not forgetful to uitcrtaln
fit fQliOnrn tnm ... Uua.o

a
lend

and
a

he

somo

not

j una is ten eara old and she got to
Sunday school. It appears that i n a
recent occasion the Sutida) biliool
teacher had to sav M,ojt
this matter of "entertaining an, Is
unawares" Anyway, it made a duo

with Julia
A few days after tho lesson Julias

mother left her In chRrge o( the houe
for a few hours When the mother up-

turned she went to a particular nip
In the cupboaid to extract therefrom
one-hal- f dollar In this cup is kept
the ramll pin money, and Jull.is
mother knew that she had put 30
rent there beforo she had gone out
Hut the half dollar was gone Hit re
was an expression of anxlet ou
Julia's face and mother scented mis
chief. j

'Did you take that motie" asked
the mother, somewhat severely

Julia broke Into tears. "I gave It to
a roan that came to the back door "
sobbed the little girl

Gave It to a man!" exclaimed the
mother "What forr ,

"I thought he might lie God," tear j

fully replied Julia Kansas City Star

BURNED AND ITCHED BADLY

S39 Lincoln Park Blvd , Chicago, 11L
"A oar ago I received a very severe

burn on ray left arm. I canght cold in
it and It was all sore and ulcerated
The sore was as large as a silver dol
lar. It was alt red and Inflamed and

ad pus running out of It. I suffered
terribly from burning pain; could not
sleep for two weeks It burned ind
Itched so badly. I applied Salvo

Salvo and a salve my druggist
recommended as his own, but got no
relief I then commenced us ng ttn
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment I b i !u--

the burned parts with Cutlcura S mp
and applied the Cutlcura Olntnn nt on
a linen bandage I got relief from fie
first, and my arm healed nice! I ui
soon able to be at work again Hal 1

used Cutlcura Soap and Olntmer t at
first I would havo avoided lots of si r
ferlng." (Signed) Hsrry Junke, Mar
9, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment srtd
throughout the world. Sample of rubfree, with 12-- p Skin Hook Add ;wm
card 'Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston ' Adv

Wild Ones.
Charles Orally, tho noted seulptoi

was talking nt bis summer horat nt
Tolly Orove, near Gloucester about tUe
qunlnt humor of tho Gloucester fish-
ermen

"In Gloucester one da," ho said, "as
I Idled among tho shipping, an old salt
began to narrate his to
me

"'Wunst,' he said, 'I was shlp--

ricked In the South sea, and th.u I

come across a tribe of wild women
without tongues'

" Wild women without tongue
said I 'Goodness! How could they
talk? "

Obliging.
A young man who had never test)

fled Infore was called before tho court
as a witness In a certain case Ho
was somewhat flustered over the at
tentlon that was being paid htm nnd
mumbled his words so that the oung
woman stenographer could not near ,

inem distinctly ue was told to speak
plainly and to turn toward the stcnog
rapher

"Speak to tho stenographer, said
tho prosecutor

At that the young man arose and
with a deep bow to tho ladv said
"How do ou do?" Satire

Move tor Change In Time.
The French ministry of public works

Is endeavoring to havo the govern
ment adopt the system of reckoning
tire on railways by tho uso of the
hours from 1 to 21, Instead of 12 noon
to 12 midnight. This system has at
ready been adopted b many conti
nental rallwas and baB been In op-

eration for years on the Canadian Pa-
cific railway

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottlo of

UABTUKIA, a Bare and sure remedy for
Infants and children, uuu see that it

Bears tho
Signature of
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

sent tho two men after Wily and Bill, Children Cry for Hotelier's Castoria

Fourteenth

appeared

Im-

pression

TAKEN

considerable

Impression

experiences

A Hint.
Miss Vocolo I'm never happy un

Jess I'm breaking Into song.
Bright Young Man Why don't ou

get the key and ou won't have to
break In?

Up-t- Date Grammar.
"How Is the noun 'question' de-

clined!"
"I supposo by a refusal to answer."

Unless you have met the mother
Just after her first baby has cut Its
tooth you have no Idea of real excite-
ment.

Some people would rathor make' an
effective disappearance than a good
appearance

And many a man does the things I

rj

9

how."

hand "

privately that he denounces In public foot It
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Compensation.
fairly prominent pugilist was

Injured several months
tomoblle accident three
broken Fully recovered, dis-
cussing Incident recently with
frlenas

$100 auto owner,"
he Had give lawyer half

doctor's bills,
100 thing,

Proved.
"Oou believe luck?"
"Yes, How ac-

count success my
bors?"

Family.
dear, here

"All right Give
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